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IndiGo to curtail 30 flights
daily for rest of February
Thecountry'slargestairline,IndiGo,on
Wednesdaycancelled49flightsand
announcedthecurtailingofaround30flights
dailyfortherestofFebruary,asitlooksto
stabiliseoperationsandadjustcrewrosters.
IndiGosaidoperationswouldnormaliseby
March31,2019.

ECONOMY P4

Fearing WTO backlash,
duty hike put on hold
FearingbacklashattheWorldTradeOrgan-
ization,Indiahasruledoutanyimportduty
hikeforcommodities,suchasaluminium,in
theshortterm.Asthetradewarbetween
theUSandChinahasalteredglobalsupply
lines,domesticmetalmanufacturershave
sentrequeststothecommercedepartment
tosecuretheir interests.

PRIVATE EQUITY P6

Actis set to launch
$500-mn realty fund
Actis,theUK-basedfundmanager,plansto
launcha$500million(~3,500crore)India-
focusedrealestatefundthisyear,said
sources.ThiswouldbethefirstIndia-focused
realestatefundlaunchedbyanyglobalfund
managersinceJPMorganraisedonein2014.
RRAAGGHHAAVVEENNDDRRAA KKAAMMAATTHH writes
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Operators can’t chargemore
thancurrentoutgo:Trai
Thetelecomregulator,Trai,onWednesday
saidoperatorscouldnotchargeTVviewers
morethantheirusualmonthlyoutgounder
the‘best fitplan’,whichwillbeoffered
duringthetransitionperiod.

ECONOMY P4
>Show-causenotices to Idea,BSNL fornotmeeting
Trai’s calldropnorms

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedDec31, 2018; commonsample
of 1,915 companies (resultsavailableof 2,309)

SALES
Dec31, ’17 12.5% 16.36 trillion

Dec31, ’18 18.5% 19.38 trillion

NET PROFIT
Dec31, ’17 13.3% 1.24 trillion

Dec31, ’18 -31.0% 85,952crore
Companies that have reported zero sales are excluded
Data compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline

TO OUR READERS
The one-page commercial feature on
NTPC, being carried on Page 5, is
equivalent to a paid-for advertisement.
No Business Standard journalist was
involved in producing it. Readers are
advised to treat it as an advertisement.

ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
NewDelhi,13February

T
heNarendraModigovernment’sagree-
ment with France to buy 36 Dassault Rafale
combat aircraft was 2.86 per cent cheaper than
the price negotiated by the previous United

Progressive Alliance (UPA) government in its aborted
attempt to buy 126 of these planes, according to the
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneralofIndia’sreporttabledin
ParliamentonWednesday.

Beyondthatheadlinenumber,thereportgaveenough
talkingpointstoboththegovernmentandoppositionpar-
ties tovalidate their respectivepositions.

WhilethereportoncapitalacquisitionsoftheIndianAir
Force came down heavily on the original 126 Medium
Multi-Role Combat Aircraft (MMRCA) deal, it also raised
concern thatDassault orFrancedidnotoffer anycompa-
nyor a sovereignguarantee for the latest government-to-
governmentdeal.And,thatthiswill leadtosavingsforthe
French company and limit India’s legal remedies in a
breachof contract.

The report drew sharp political
responses.“ItcannotbethattheSupreme
Courtiswrong,theCAGiswrongandonly
the dynast is right... Satyameva Jayate –
the truth shall prevail. TheCAGreport on
Rafale reaffirms thedictum,”Unionmin-
isterArunJaitleytweeted.“TheliesofMahajhootbandhan
stand exposed by the CAG report. How does democracy
punish thosewhoconsistently lied to thenation?”

CongressPresidentRahulGandhisaidtheCAGreport
didnotmention thedissentnotebynegotiators, and that
thegovernment'sargumentonpriceandfasterdeliveryof
the Rafale had been demolished. The report states the
Rafale jetswouldbedeliveredonlyonemonthfaster than
theywouldhaveiftheoriginaldealwentthrough.“Yousay
therewas no scam, thenwhy are you afraid of ordering a
JPC?” he said, reiterating his demand for a Joint
ParliamentaryCommittee to look into thedeal.

TheCAGreporthasredactedmonetaryamountsrelat-
ed to the latest Rafale Inter-Governmental Agreement
(IGA), as well as the earlier MMRCA proposal on insis-

tence fromthedefenceministry,whichhadcitedthe IGA
andanearlier Indo-Frenchagreement.

The IGAwas signed in 2016 toprocure 36Rafale jets
in flyaway condition, as compared to the earlierMMR-
CA deal in which 18 fighters were to be supplied in fly-
away condition and another 108 would be produced
by state-ownedHindustanAeronautics under transfer
of technology.

In the report, the CAG states that since a direct price
comparisonbetweena2007dealandonein2015isn’tpos-
sible, the Indian Negotiating Team (INT) applied a price
escalation formula. This had used the industrial cost
indices, adjusted for inflation, and aligned the quantities
in the2015bidwith that in the2007one.
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Topauditorraisesconcernovergovtsettlingfor‘LetterofComfort’

| CAGhighlights thedrawbacksof settling for
a ‘Letterof Comfort’ rather thanasovereign
guaranteeby theFrenchgovernment

| Says Indiamanages to save 17.08%through
India-specific enhancements in thecontract
forpurchaseof 36 flyawayRafale jets

| Pointsoutengineering-supportpackage,
performance-based logistics6.5%more
expensive in thecurrentdeal

| SlamsoriginalMMRCAproposal,whichwas
scrapped inMarch2015

FROM THE
REPORT

TataSonssells oil&
gasbiz to Invenire
for$100million
In thefirst signofprivateequity interest in
explorationandproduction in India, Chennai-
based InvenireEnergyhastakenoverTataSons’
oilandgasarm,TataPetrodyne, ina$100-million
deal.Miami-basedAtyantCapitalholdsa
majority stake (two-thirds) in Invenire,
incorporated in2016. Invenirehasalsosubmitted
bids forsixoilandgasblocks—four inAssam
ShelfbasinandoneeachinCambayand
Rajasthan—inthesecondroundofdiscovered
small fieldsauction, thewinnersofwhichareto
beannouncedthisweek. SSHHIINNEE JJAACCOOBB writes 2>

Tata Industries to
raiseup to~6,000cr
throughbonds
Tata Industries, theTata group’s investment
arm forupcoming businesses, plans to raise
up to ~6,000 crore through debentures for
investment into group companies. Tata
Industries is the core investment firm for Tata
group's strategic investments in new and high
technology areas. It also advises other Tata
group companies. It has incubated several
businesses, including auto ancillaries, defense,
telecom, logistics and supply chain solutions,
and an information technology park in
Bengaluru. 2>

IBCamendmentoncards
toensureNCLTisobeyed

CODE CORRECTION
Keyamendmentsmadeto
theInsolvencyand
BankruptcyCodesofarto
streamlinetheresolution
process

| Section29 (A) introduced
todebarerrantpromoters
andrelatedparties from
placing resolutionplans

| Financial institutions
owningequitybut
unrelated topromoters
allowed

| Newruleprovided for
approvalofonly66%of
creditors togo toNCLT

| Homebuyersgiven
creditor status

| MSMEpromoters
allowed tobid for

their companies

VEENA MANI
NewDelhi,13February

The government plans to bar the suc-
cessful bidder in a resolution process
from any future bidding if it does not
implement a scheme approvedby the
National Company Law Tribunal
(NCLT).

In this connection, the much-dis-
cussedSection29AoftheInsolvencyand
Bankruptcy Code would be amended,
said sources in theknow.

“Dishonouring an NCLT-approved
planwouldbemadeoneof thedisqual-
ification criteria under 29A,” a govern-
ment source said.

He said the regulations had already
beenchangedtoenable forfeitureof the
earnest money deposit if an approved
resolution plan is not implemented by
thebidder.

Nilesh Sharma, senior partner with

Dhir and Dhir Associates, said: “If
amendmentsaremadetodisqualifywil-
ful defaulters from making resolution
plansinfutureforsomeperiodoftime,it
willalsohelpinblockingthosewithulte-
rior motives from participating in the
insolvencyprocess.”

Therehavebeencasesofasuccessful
bidder refusing to infuse capital despite
NCLT approving the resolution plan in
this regard. For instance, LibertyHouse
has allegedly refused to implement the
planinAmtekAuto’scase.Amtek
Auto was referred to the NCLT
after the company defaulted
on ~12,000 crore of loans.
LibertyHousewasdeclared
the successful resolution
applicant for the compa-
nyinJuly2018,witha
winningbidof close
to ~4,000crore.
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Successfulbiddersmaybebarrediftheydon’t
implementNCLT-approvedplans

NIVEDITA MOOKERJI & ANEESH PHADNIS
NewDelhi/Mumbai,13February

AresolutionplanforJetAirwayshasbeendelayed
overissueslinkedtoduediligenceinfreshequity
investments,promoters’interests,lenders’
perspective,regulatoryhurdlesandgovernment
concerns,sourcesintheknowsaid.Industrywatchers
aredrawingparallelswithsuspensethrillerswhile
waitingforthe“climaxoranti-climax’’,asanofficial
putit.

Aboardmeeting,scheduledforThursday
(February14),wasexpectedtotakeuptheproposed
dealbetweenNareshGoyal-promotedJet,foreign
partnerEtihadandlendersledbyStateBankofIndia
(SBI),butnowitislearntthatnodecisionislikelyso
soon.Infact,theairline’sextraordinarygeneral
meeting(EGM)onFebruary21mayonlypassthe
enablingresolutions,whilethespecificnumbersand
architectureofadealcouldbeworkedoutlater,an
officialtrackingthedevelopmentpointedout.

“Afinaldecisionwilltakemorethantwotothree
weeks,’’oneofthesourcesquotedabovesaid,
indicatingadealwouldspilloveratleastmiddleof
March.Thisisoneofthosecomplextransactionsto
haveundergoneseveralchangesinthepastfew
months,thesourcesaid,addingthatthetweaksare
stillbeingmade.

Jetdidnotcommentonthematter.
Jet,whichhasaloanofover~8,000crore,hasrun

outoffundsandneedstoberestructuredimmediately
sothatitisnotdraggedtotheNationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal(NCLT)forinsolvencyproceedings.The
airlinehasbeenfacingafundscrunchresultingin
delayedsalaryandvendorpaymentsaswellaslease
defaults.Theairlinewasalsoforcedbyalessorto
groundseveralplanesovernon-paymentofdues
recently,thoughithasmadepartpaymentsfollowing

a~500-crorecashinfusion.
“Wewillwaitfortheoutcomeoftheboardmeeting

andtheEGM.Wehopeadecisionregardingfundingis
takenbythen,"saidanexecutivefromJapan’sMC
AviationPartners,whichhasleasedfiveBoeing737
planestoJet.

Evenasanexemptionforopenofferisseenas
criticalforadealwithEtihad,capitalmarketregulator
SecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi)is
believedtohavereservationsonthematter.Inan
informalcommunication,Sebihasexpressed
disagreementoverexemptingEtihadAirwaysfor
makinganopenoffertotheminorityshareholdersof
JetAirways,sourcessaid.Suchanexemptioncouldgo
againstSebi’stakeovernormsandmightnotbe
favourablefortheminorityshareholdersoftheairline,
anofficialhadearliertoldBusinessStandard.

EtihadAirways,whichholds24percentinJetat
present,mayupitsstaketoaround40percentinthe
airlineasperaroadmapunderdiscussion.Goyal,who
holds51percent,islikelytoshedalargechunktobring
downhisholdingtoaround20percentorso.Hewill
alsostepdownfromtheboard.Lendersmayhold
around30percent,ofwhichSBIcouldget10percent.
Lendersareplanningtoconverttheirdebttoequityas
wellasmakefreshinfusion.Theremainingshares
wouldbewiththepublic.
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Wait forJetAirwaysdealmayget longer
Any decision
on the
proposed deal
between
Naresh Goyal-
promoted Jet,
Etihad and
lenders is
unlikely to be
taken in
Thursday's
board
meeting

Venkat resigns,Noel
joinsTataTrusts
SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai,13February

TataTrusts,aclusterofcharitableorganisations
controlling66percentofTataSons,theholding
company of the group, announced a series of
top-level changes after a crucial boardmeeting
onWednesday. The restructuring includes one
exit and two fresh inductions into the trust.
RVenkataramanan(Venkatashe’softencalled)
stepped down as managing trustee of the Sir
DorabjiTataTrust,whileNoelNTata,chairman
of Trent and managing director of Tata
International, andphilanthropist JehangirHC
Jehangirhavebeenbroughtinastrusteesatthe
SirRatanTataTrust.

Theentryof62-year-oldNoelTata,halfbroth-
erofRatanTata, intoTataTrustsisbeingseenas
asignificantdeparture fromthepastwithin the
salt-to-softwareconglomerate.Noelisalsobroth-
er-in-law of former Tata Sons chairman Cyrus
Mistry.Although therehasbeenmuch talkear-
lier about Noel’s likely entry into the Trusts, it
had so far proved to be a false alarm. Before
Mistry took charge as chairman at Tata Sons,
Noel’snamehaddonetheroundsasacontender
too.Shyandlow-profileNoel, seenasacontrar-
ianinpersonal lifeandinbusiness,hasfocused
on Trent’s profitability over scale, that other
retail chains chased. Observers believe it’s that
trait which may take him places in future. At
Tata Trusts, sources said he may be inducted
into other trusts under its fold as well in the
months tocome.

The second trustee to be inducted on
Wednesday,Jehangir,65,iscurrentlyoverseeing
the health care mission at Jehangir Hospital,
Pune,aschairman.HailingfromaParsibusiness
family, Jehangir, who’s on the board of several
other companies, is a long-standing philan-

thropist.He'sexpectedtoaddhefttoTataTrusts,
according topeople in theknow.

While thenewappointmentsmadenews, it
wasVenkat’sresignationthatwasbeingwatched
by who’s who of India Inc. Considered a Ratan
Tata loyalist, Venkat had risen from the ranks
andhadassumedapositionofpower,managing
all the trusts. Turn to Page 17 >
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NDA’sRafaledeal 2.86%
cheaper thanUPA’s: CAG
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EDIT: MORE
QUESTIONS
ON RAFALE

P18RAHULSTEPSUPATTACK,GOVTHITSBACK CAGFINDSFAULTWITHPRICINGMECHANISM

RVenkataramanan

POWER AT ONE
REMOVE

NEWSMAKERS P2
Noel Tata

CAUTIOUS
RISK-TAKER

PhilanthropistJehangir
HCJehangir (right) and
Tata International
ManagingDirectorNoel
Tatahavebeen inducted
into theboard,whereas
ManagingTrustee
RVenkataramananwill
shift toanother role
within thegroup
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Sensex 36,034.1 119.5
Nifty 10,793.7 37.8
Nifty futures* 10,823.4 29.8
Dollar ~70.8 ~70.7**
Euro ~80.1 ~79.8**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 63.5## 62.3**
Gold (10 gm)### ~32,865.0 ~5.0
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BEAT MEDICAL INFLATION
WITH A SUPER TOP-UP
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DHFL CEO HARSHIL
MEHTA RESIGNS
DHFLonWednesdaysaiditschiefexecutive
officer,HarshilMehta,hasresignedfromhis
positionwithimmediate
effect.“However,hewill
continuetobeassociated
withthecompanyand
shallholdthedesignation
ofexecutivepresident
(retailbusiness)witheffect
fromFebruary14,2019,”
DHFLsaid. PTI


